
Lanesend Home Learning 06/08/20 

Welcome to our latest home learning newsletter, we hope you are enjoying this lovely weather and 

are making the most of our beautiful island. I have been out early some mornings for sunrise which 

I have streamed live on Twitter, it is amazing the number of people that join me online to watch 

the sun slowly rise with just the sound of the birds. I sometimes think we take it for granted that 

we live on such a beautiful island with wonderful sunsets, sunrises, locations and scenery. I am 

definitely appreciating them more. 

This week our home learning has some new maths for each year group, a good news task for       

literacy and our project is all about summer 2020. There are some lovely tasks to do so please click 

the links and have a look. Amelia Patrick sent me a wonderful good news story so I have included 

that, we also have new mindfulness and art challenges and I have included the ‘Classroom           

Secrets August Summer Challenges ‘which you can tick off as you complete them. I wonder if       

anyone will be able to do them all? Also don't forget the album cover challenge that Mrs Sice set. If 

you need some inspiration I have put some examples on the next page. 

Keep enjoying the lovely weather, let’s hope it here to stay for a while. Don’t forget your suncream 

and to hydrate properly, it is really important. 

Take care all and please send any photos, stories or ideas you have to me at                                         

grahamandre@lanesendpri.iow.sch.uk 

Here are some extra resources that you can use by clicking the images below. 

99 Club 100 Word 

Challenge 

Painting of the 

Week. 
Pointless 

Spelling. 

Handwriting 

Resources 

Projects in the Garden. Creative Projects. Cartoon/Comic activities. 

https://jarrettlerner.com/activities/
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/themes/all-activities
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16HPqLVHQUpppeIjWqO7YI6UOGpGhuoJL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1abNIv12b8xS3KdPzDlNyO3IWe5qI46mq?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1TNSMh8Ag7Se45wsTI0BQ7bLSMmwkuFeu?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1YYQQeo_8uKwpL_-0fCIZkxdGLrYDzSf7?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1gPVG4NpCaoLUejVqoAYjSTUPhFBOeMG4
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1_LqrSAyiGpASiVFTe4Jfk5H0Azb22nDE?usp=sharing




Numeracy Home Learning. 

Year 1 Year 2 Year 3 

Year 4 Year 5 Year 6 

Literacy 

Project - The Story of Summer 2020. 

Writing Reading Dekko Issue 2 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1v9UbbcXPFSStqOjAWXRGRFL__w8Dm8Sw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CDJQlBGEpUlvhRmt9sNTgSKdy6YZ9wET/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1hXf8lCZE55Qs-r5IQvwVcyJlWjrdchR6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fRxKXibWrz7zhhjDWYsJxvXwPZI9Y-f-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1001MO8thTTM7-Qi6XJGT18VSDqcN7XXc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13U5BH9wXviA3xfevp9N4zdNKUDPrx-BK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.miltonmount.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/Thrive-Summer-activities-for-children-up-to-age-7.pdf
https://dekkocomics.com/issue-2-read-online
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JHGDWhKAgwah0mp4agxLLVvW4q4otXss/view?usp=sharing


Good News Story. 

Simon has Acute Brittle Asthma, Owen grabbed Si's kit and put his Oxy meter on him which measures 

heart rate and oxygen levels and we have 2 levels one is to activate emergency protocol and the next one 

is to ring 999, Si was on level one and needed intervention so Owen grabbed his nebuliser and got it all 

set up and his brother sorted out, avoiding the need for a medical team intervention, we havent had to 

use emergency protocols for a long time so Owen did very well remembering the necessary steps literally 

as soon as he had woken up.  Amelia Patrick 












